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threatenings and slaughter, arid whose fiery Spanish blood
at last was boiling over. Two other cardinals joined in
his savage revolt, the Lord Bernardino Lopez de Caravajal
Cardinal-Bishop of Sabina, and the Lord Guillaume de
BriQonnet Cardinal-Bishop of Praeneste (Palestrina).
These three decamped from Rome to Pisa, where, a
fourth, the Lord Rene de Prie Cardinal-Presbyter of the
Title of Santa Sabina, having joined them/they con-
stituted themselves as a General Council; and dared to
cite the Lord Julius P.P. IF to shew cause before them
why He shojuld not be declared a Pseudopontiff, and de-
posed from Peter's Throne, by reason of the irregularity
of His election due to Simony and other crimes:—an
excellent example of the sauce for the goose being served
to the gander.
Melpomene is own sister to Thalia; and never has a
ghastlier tragedy been more comically played. This self-
styled Council of Pisa laboured under the disadvantage of
being radically schismatic. Only the Roman Pontiff can
summon, or confirm the decrees of, a General Council
The acts of the Schismatic Council of Pisa, therefore,
were hopelessly and irretrievably invalid. The very impos-
sibility of the whole affair is proof conclusive that these
four well-intentioned, well-living pathetic old men had
been tried beyond their strength, beyond all patience, goaded
by insult and by gross injustice into frenzy. Their conduct
was simply frenetic.
The Lord Julius P.P. II replied to Cardinal Francisco
de Borja with short incisive action. By His supreme au-
thority He issued a Bull of Deposition from the cardinal-
ate ; and denounced him to all Christendom as an heresiarch
and schismatic with whom none might have to do. A Bull
(Bulk Monitorii Apostolid) was issued on the twenty-
eighth of July 1511 "cotm ires reverendlssimos cardindes
.... at redeat ad ob,edieta S.d.n. ne Schisma in eccl in
sancta del oriet" This was followed for a second "Butla

